EXAM RELATED:

**QUIET HOUSE** (24 hours-a-day) begins WEDNESDAY, May 24th at 8:00 am. The house environment must be conducive to studying at all times (noise levels must remain low).

**HOUSE RELATED:**
- Friday, 5/25 = Regular study hall, 10pm in-house. Everyone in their own rooms by 11pm; house is completely silent. Lights out for all is midnight; no late nights.
- Friday, 5/26 – Sunday, 5/28 (long weekend) = 11pm in-house. Midnight lights out for all 9th/10th graders. Saturday and Sunday check-in 5:30-6:30 pm. No sleepovers. Please limit your non-academic screen time leading up to exam week and during exam week; no late nights are given so plan smartly.
- Regular house food will be served on Saturday night; exam snacks (ice cream bars!) will be served at 10pm on Sunday night in the Stu Fac.
- Monday, 5/29 = Regular study hall at 10pm (with exam snacks [cupcakes to celebrate May and summer birthdays!] at 9:30 in the Stu-Fac); quick house meetings at 10pm. Everyone in their own rooms by 11pm; house is completely silent. Lights out for all is at midnight; no late nights.
- Tuesday, 5/30 = Regular study hall. Exam snacks at 9:30 (Guacamole, chips, and salsa); 10pm in-house. Everyone in their own rooms by 11pm; house is completely silent. Lights out for all is at midnight; no late nights.
- Wednesday, 5/31 = Regular study hall. Exam snacks (cookies!) in the Stu-Fac; 10pm in-house. Everyone in their own rooms by 11pm; house is completely silent. Lights out for all is at midnight; no late nights. Please respect those who have exams tomorrow!
- Thursday, 6/1 = Please respect those who may still have an exam and keep the house quiet! All non-seniors need to attend BBQ at the SHAC at 9:15 until 10:30 pm. 12 midnight lights out for underclassmen.
- Friday, 6/2 = Commencement! All underclassmen need to be under the tent at chapel lawn by 9:15 am. Please check out with your house parent before leaving campus; houses close by 4pm. Happy summer! ☺

**White & Blue Slips:** 9th – 11th graders may white slip over the weekend and at other times if with a parent. If a student is completely finished with exams and all work, they may white slip during the week. 11th/12th graders may white slip during the week as long as they do not have an exam the next day.

**EXAM SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Date</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 25</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 30</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Make-up time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless otherwise instructed, all exams for all students (including Extended Time exams) are given in the room where the class has been held, under the supervision of the teacher. Extended time exams extend one hour past the typical exam end time.

**HOUSE RELATED:**

**SUMMER STORAGE** - Due to space constraints and fire code, students may not store anything on campus over the summer. You can connect with a day student friend, host family, or store items using the UPS Store. The UPS Store will provide storage services in their storage facility (in plastic bins which they will provide) or will ship packages to your home. The **UPS Store** will sell boxes, tape and storage bins in the Stu-Fac lobby on Wednesday, May 24 (5:30 - 7pm), Friday, May 26 (6:00 - 7:30pm) and Tuesday, May 30 (5:30 - 7:00pm). Bring items to be stored or shipped to their truck parked in front of the tennis courts on Thursday, June 1 from 2:00 – 5 pm; they will also be selling boxes/packing materials. Items for shipping should be left in the Common Room on graduation morning and must be clearly marked for shipping.

**E&R LAUNDRY** - Last pick-up will be on Fri., May 26 and last laundry delivery is Tues., 5/30. Rented linens should be left in a student’s purple bag in the Common Room upon departure. Missing linens and bags will be billed accordingly.

**MAJOR HOUSE CLEAN-UP - REQUIRED**

**Thursday, June 1, 1:00-4:00 pm**

All students must be in houses from 1:00 - 4:00 pm. Students may not leave the house until 4:00 pm at the earliest if their room has passed inspection (unless a senior’s parents are here & their room has passed inspection). Senior diplomas will not be signed until their room is approved by house parent! Please see the sign on your door for cleaning expectations.

**FRIDAY FINAL CHECK-OUT** - Students must have rooms inspected before leaving on Friday. Students will be billed for damages, missing items (lamps, curtains) or any extra cleaning needed if the room is not clean.

**SCHEDULE**

- **Thursday, June 1st:**
  - Dinner: Underclassmen served from 5 - 5:45 pm in the SHAC (pizza and salad). Senior Tea will take place in the tent from 5:00 pm; senior dinner in the Stu-Fac at 6:00 pm.
  - 7:30 pm Baccalaureate: Underclassmen are invited, but seating is limited. Vespres dress for all.
  - 9:15 pm seniors meet in the chapel; all underclassmen meet at the SHAC for a BBQ until 10:30 pm. Return to houses at 10:30 pm for the night.

- **Friday, June 2nd - Commencement:**
  - 9:15 am all underclassmen are required in Vespres dress in the tent for graduation. After graduation, please check in with your house faculty, get your room inspected and then enjoy your summer!